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Guideline Score

1 Does the facility leadership and the medical director/advisory committee meet at least four times a year? Documentation of at least one year's minutes required.

a.  Does the advisory committee provide a cross section of medical expertise?

2 Does the medical director and/or advisory committee provide oversight at least four times per year for:

a.  facility's emergency-response/code policy and procedure review?

b.  staff emergency-response program and associated training?

 c.  emergency/code response outcomes, identification of opportunities for improvement and improvement outcomes noted?

d.  review of clinical programs, policies, and clinical outcomes.

e.  review of screening processes/protocols, associated outcomes, and appropriateness of follow-up?

f.   review of the facility's continuum-of-care processes with regard to the appropriateness of referrals, communication, and necessary follow-up?

g.  development of clinical program content, appropriate programming and safety considerations for special populations?

3 Does the facility conduct and document a safety audit at least annually and review the results with the medical director or medical advisory committee?

0

Guideline

4
Are the national, regional, state and local requirements reviewed periodically and applied to all clinical programs and services (physical therapy, cardiac rehab, etc.) by facility 

management and the medical advisory committee/director?

5 Are the results of the review recorded and evaluated to determine whether a need for subsequent action exists?

0

Guideline

6 Does the facility's mission statement include a commitment by the facility to participate in the local continuum of care and individual/community health improvement?

7 Does the facility maintain active participation in the local continuum of care and have supportive documentation of such participation for a minimum of one year?

a.  by demonstrating an active relationship with a licensed healthcare provider organization (e.g., health system, hospital, physician group) with referrals coming from, and to, 

physicians or physician extenders? 

b.  records of hosted community and professional education programs/seminars covering a variety of health-related topics held on at least a quarterly basis?

c.  documentation of participant attendance at the seminars, professional education programs and health related screenings that are offered?

d.  are screening results and follow-up efforts documented?

0

I.  Medical Oversight

Medical Oversight Standard 1:  A Medical Fitness Center must have medical oversight.  A medical director, a physician advisory committee, and/or a physician advisor must be 

in place to provide medical oversight for the facility's programming in order to maximize the safety of all participants and ensure medically and scientifically sound programs 

and services.

Medical Oversight Standard 2:  The clinical programs/services offered within a Medical Fitness Center must comply with current national, regional, state and local laws and 

regulations.

Medical Oversight Standard 3:  A Medical Fitness Center must demonstrate a direct and valid relationship with its community healthcare system/local continuum of healthcare. 

There must be evidence of a systematic process that allows for the alignment of the healthcare system with the local continuum of care. The results of this alignment must be 

clearly demonstrated via well-defined and viable documented interactions with a hospital and/or health system, multiple hospitals and/or a physician group/clinic.

THIS IS A PASS/FAIL REQUIREMENT

THIS IS A PASS/FAIL REQUIREMENT



Guideline

1
Does the center have written policies (guiding principles) and procedures (specific steps to demonstrate compliance with policy) in place for ensuring all activities involving 

programs/services/processes are effective and efficient with respect to the facility's mission, goals, and objectives? 

2
Does the center's quality management program provide coordination, integration and support for performance improvement activities relating to clinical programs and processes and 

ensure participation by all appropriate departments and services to help accomplish the following:

a.  a collaborative process in the design of new services, programs, or processes?

b.  identify and utilize key findings to improve processes and outcomes (using external benchmarks if available and appropriate)?

c.  identify and utilize key findings to improve the member's/user's overall experience?

d.  identify and utilize key findings to improve a member's/user's safety while participating in programs and activities?

3
Does the center's quality management program use standardized processes for regular reporting of key information and outcomes related to a member's individual fitness/wellness 

program(s), and as a result, determine whether to continue, modify, or terminate such programs as identified and related to:

a.  general health and fitness goal compliance; including reason(s) for success or failure (e.g., initial exercise program recommendations and follow-up review)?

b.  performance measures and improvement strategies (e.g., strength, endurance, flexibility, speed)?

c.  program participant/user outcomes (e.g., personal training, weight loss participant, other)?

4
Does the center have  a standardized process for measuring and evaluating the outcomes of center programs and provide the basis for modification or termination of each program 

based on available data sources and benchmarks?

5 Are performance improvement/outcomes data measured, evaluated, acted upon and documented in the following areas:

a.  safety/emergency response/sentinel events?

b.  individual member/user outcomes?

c.  facility programs?

d.  surveys?

e.  business processes?

f.   financial ratios as indicators of efficiency and sustainability (e.g., Rev/SF, Members/FTE, Sal Exp/Tot Rev, etc.)?

g.  comparative industry benchmarks/standards of performance for organizational operations?

h.  goals/objectives and key strategies with assigned accountabilities?

i.   human resource-related factors (such as turnover, average length of service of employees, employee satisfaction, etc.)?

0

                       

Guideline

1 Does the center have a systematic process of screening each participant for chronic diseases, associated risk stratification, and the potential for exercise related illness or injury?

2 Are all pre-activity screening procedures straightforward, easy-to-understand, and conducted in a time-efficient manner?  

a. Is every feasible step undertaken to encourage all participants to engage in the pre-screening process?  

THIS IS A PASS/FAIL REQUIREMENT

II. Quality Management

Quality Management Standard 1: A Medical Fitness Center must have a systematic process in place to continuously assess and improve all aspects of health and fitness 

delivery, including, but not limited to, individual user outcomes, clinical and non-clinical programs/services, and operational/business processes.

Pre-Activity Screening Standard 1:   A Medical Fitness Center must offer each participant an appropriate pre-activity screening process, and refer identified at-risk individuals to 

a physician, or qualified healthcare provider, for medical clearance prior to participation in any type of physical exercise, recreation, sports activity or program affiliated with the 

Center.

THIS IS A PASS/FAIL REQUIREMENT

III Pre-Activity Screening



3 Are all participants offered a pre-activity screening prior to their participation in physical activities offered by the center?  

4
If a participant should decline the pre-activity screening, does the center have a policy/procedure that allows the participant to participate in programs and activities if the participant 

signs a waiver releasing the center from any liability?

5

Does the waiver (referred to in Guideline 4) clearly delineate in writing that the participant has been offered a pre-activity screening, has been informed of the basic health risks 

associated with participating in physical activities, has chosen not to follow the recommendation to participate in the pre-activity screening, is assuming personal responsibility for 

his/her own actions and has released the Center from any legal responsibility from claims or suits arising from his/her participation in the center's programs?

6 To the extent permitted by law, are such participants who refuse to sign the waiver precluded from participating in the program activities affiliated with the center?

0

Guideline

7
Does the center have a written policy/procedure consistent with local/state regulations that is approved by its medical advisory committee/director regarding participants who are 

identified as having risk factors that necessitate referral for medical consultation and who fail to obtain such consultation?

8

Are participants who are identified during pre-activity screening as having known cardiovascular, metabolic or renal disease and/or identified as a high-risk individual, and who are not 

currently exercising or physically active, advised in writing to consult with a physician and/or qualified healthcare provider and provide documentation of such consult to the center prior 

to participating in physical activity at the center? 

0

Guideline

9
Are the results of the pre-activity screening reviewed by qualified staff and documented and utilized to identify and make appropriate decisions about what constitutes safe activity 

levels and modalities for that particular person?

10

Consistent with privacy regulations, is a form that details a participant's health information and offers a means for explicitly recording medical clearance (if given by appropriate medical 

professional), provided by the center to the individual to take to a physician?  (for example Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 [HIPAA] and the Personal 

Health Information Act [PHIA]. 

0

Guideline

11 Does the center employ accepted methods to assess functional capacity, body composition, muscular fitness, flexibility, balance, and other components of physical and motor fitness?

a.  Does the center offer exercise testing for fitness assessments, as well as for exercise prescription purposes?

b.  Is all fitness testing conducted and interpreted by qualified staff, according to industry accepted methods/protocols?

12 Are fitness testing results used as a starting point for developing an appropriate exercise prescription and as a basis for monitoring that individual's program?

13 Are all center members offered an initial orientation to the center, the exercise equipment, basic program concepts and emergency/safety guidelines?

0

Pre-Activity Screening Standard 4: A medical Fitness Center must have a system in place for helping ensure that every member has the opportunity to achieve the maximum 

benefits of their individual exercise and program participation efforts. 

Pre-Activity Screening Standard 2:   If the pre-activity screening identifies a potential participant as having known cardiovascular, metabolic or renal disease and/or is identified 

as a high-risk individual who is not currently exercising or physically active, the participant should be advised, in writing, to consult with a physician and/or qualified healthcare 

provider, and provide documentation of such consult back to the center prior to participating in physical activity at the center.

THIS IS A PASS/FAIL REQUIREMENT

Pre-Activity Screening Standard 3:  The pre-activity screening, established in consultation with and approved by the medical advisory committee/director, should be reviewed 

and interpreted by qualified staff and the results documented, including referral to a qualified healthcare provider and the outcome of such consultation.



Guideline

1
Does the emergency-response plan specify the most likely emergency situations that could occur and how each circumstance will be handled, including the precise responsibilities of 

the first, second, and third responders to a particular emergency?

2 Is the emergency-response plan fully detailed in writing and maintained in an area easily accessed by facility staff?  

a.  Does the plan include procedures for documenting in writing the fact that the emergency-response system is reviewed at the time of hiring and on an annual basis by every member 

of the facility's staff?

3
Does the facility have a prompt and direct link to the "911" emergency-response center, which is visibly posted, and are all staff members made aware of the locations for all 

emergency equipment, including the facility's telephones?

4
Does the facility have adequate amount of emergency equipment as determined by the center or local ordinances, including documentation that all equipment and contents of each kit 

are checked on a monthly basis for functionality and expiration dates? 

5 At a minimum, is there a first aid kit positioned in the childcare center, the aquatic center, at the front desk and on the fitness floor?

6
Does the facility conduct regular emergency drills at least quarterly at a variety of days/times/shifts during workdays and maintain associated documentation that demonstrates the 

competencies of staff to respond to emergency situations (some of which to include use of AED equipment)?

7 Does the facility have a formal incident reporting process and follow up management reporting program in place?

8
Was the emergency-response plan developed in concert with the local emergency medical services (EMS) provider in the area of the facility as well as the medical director/advisory 

board and the hospital response team (if applicable)?

9 Does the emergency plan take into consideration emergencies that may occur on the grounds of the facility including inside and outside of the facility?

0

Guideline

10
Are the number of AEDs and the placement of the AEDs in a facility appropriate for the response time/distance (within 1.5 minute walk) to any potential location in the facility that it 

could be needed?

11

Do all full-time employees, part-time employees and contractors of the center that provide programs and services to members and guests on a routine basis, have current CPR/AED 

training? This does not apply to individuals employed by a third party service company over which the facility has no control (e.g., facility maintenance services, housekeeping 

services, etc.)

12 Is each AED maintained according to the manufacturer's guidelines and is maintenance and monitoring documentation kept current?

0

Guideline

13 Is there appropriate signage posted that alerts users that a specific activity may expose them to an increased level of risk in every activity area where appropriate:

a.  sauna, steam room and whirlpool?

b.  aquatics areas?

c.  enclosed racquet courts?

d.  need for and how to utilize perceived exertion charts or target heart rate charts for monitoring levels of exertion while exercising in general fitness areas?

IV. Risk Management & Emergency-Response Policies

Risk Management & Emergency-Response Policies Standard 1: The Medical Fitness Center must have a written emergency-response plan that enables a timely and appropriate 

response to any emergency that threatens the health and safety of facility users.

THIS IS A PASS/FAIL REQUIREMENT

Risk Management & Emergency-Response Policies Standard 2: With physician oversight in place, a Medical Fitness Center must have an appropriate number of automatic 

external defibrillators (AEDs) that are easily accessible for use.

THIS IS A PASS/FAIL REQUIREMENT

Risk Management & Emergency-Response Policies Standard 3: A Medical Fitness Center must conspicuously post the appropriate signage indicating the following:  caution, 

danger, warning, required disability access requirements, building regulation signage and all signage involving fire and related emergency situations, as required by regulations 

and codes of appropriate governing bodies (e.g., ADA and OSHA for centers in the United States) in those locations that warrant such signage.



e.  hazardous conditions?

f.   out of order equipment?

14 Does such signage have the required signal icon, signal word, signal color, and layout , as specified by the American National Standards Institute (ANSI)?

15 Does the facility provide signage that indicates access points for individuals with physical challenges?

16 Does the facility provide signage that can be discerned by those individuals who have visual impairment?

17 Does the facility provide signage that informs individuals of the possible exposure to hazardous chemicals and blood-borne chemicals?

18 Does the facility post emergency exit signage?

19 Does the facility post signage indicating the location of emergency phone(s), fire extinguisher(s), AED units, and first-aid equipment?

20
Does the facility work closely with its local fire department and city/county officials to ensure that it is in complete compliance with the regulatory requirement for fire and emergency 

situation signage?

0

Guideline

1

Does the facility have at least three (3) clinical/fitness programs for persons with chronic medical conditions, such as heart disease (CAD, CHF), pulmonary disease, cancer, chronic 

pain, orthopedic and/or neurologic problems (e.g., arthritis, fibromyalgia, osteoporosis, MS) cerebrovascular disease (stroke), sports injury prevention and rehabilitation, nutritional 

counseling, etc.:

2 For each of the three programs reviewed:

a.  Are all treatments/interventions for program participants based on and adhere to nationally accepted guidelines?

b.  Does each program have appropriate inclusion and exclusion criteria?

c.  Do participants undergo a documented initial assessment with follow-up reporting to the referring physician and /or healthcare provider?

d.  Do programs provide nutritional counseling by qualified staff, when appropriate?

e.  Is appropriate mental-health counseling available to clinical program participants as necessary, either provided by the facility through the participants primary care physician, and/or 

by referral to a mental-health provider?

f.   Does the program offer educational component(s) for program participants and, when appropriate, family members?

g.  Does staff maintain an open line of communication with referring physicians and other healthcare providers to provide members with optimal care and programming?

h.  Does the facility have policies and procedures in place that protect the confidentiality of all patients/clients and comply with privacy regulations? (for example Health Insurance 

Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 [HIPAA] and the Personal Health Information Act [PHIA])

0

Guideline

3
Does the facility provide educational workshops/classes for the members and the community at large that utilize local healthcare professionals, as well as staff expertise and, when 

available, regional or national presenters at least quarterly?

4
Does the facility have lifestyle modification programs that are available for members and the community at large, that include such activities as wellness coaching services, group 

classes/workshops, and other programs and individualized services that provide participants with information and other guidance?

5 Does the facility offer health-related classes, such as, but not limited to, CPR, AED, first aid, etc.?

0

Programs and Services Standard 1:  A Medical Fitness Center must have programs and services that address the needs and interests of its users.

Programs and Services Standard 2:  A Medical Fitness Center must offer preventive/lifestyle modification programs for members and the community at large.

THIS IS A PASS/FAIL REQUIREMENT

V.  Programs and Services



Guideline

1 Does the Medical Fitness Center have a written policy that is approved by the Medical Advisory Committee or Medical Director for established children's programs/services?

2 Does pre-participation information (i.e., enrollment or registration forms) on youth/children include:

a.  parent(s)/guardian contact information?

b.  emergency contact information (including other than parent or guardian)?

c.  list of individuals who have (and do not have) permission to pick up the child?

d.  unique or special needs of the child that would affect the child's participation?

e.  drop-off (sign in) and pick-up (sign out) procedures to insure the safety and security of the child?

3
Does the Medical Fitness Center have written procedures, approved by the Medical Advisory Committee or Medical Director for established children's programs/services that include, 

but are not limited to:

a. operational procedures specific to the program/service?

b. emergency procedures specific to the children's program/service(s)?

0

Guideline

1 Are there written policies and procedures for the facility's aquatics areas and do they include, but are not limited to, basic rules/regulations for pool use and program/class supervision 

guidelines?

2 Are there written policies that stipulate adequate supervision of children while they are in aquatics areas?

0

Guideline

3
Are there written policies and procedures that specify the responsibilities of staff handling emergencies in each aquatics area including the role of first, second, and third responder?

4 Are all emergency and rescue equipment easily accessible and in good working condition?

5
Are there documented periodic reviews of the emergency response plans for responding to emergencies in each aquatics area to ensure that the policies and procedures are 

appropriate and fully understood by staff?

6
Are all staff responsible for responding to an emergency in the aquatic areas and are provided "hands on" training opportunities for water-related emergencies by staff who were 

trained by a certified water safety trainer, and collect associated documentation of participation and competencies of staff regarding how to respond in an appropriate manner to aquatic-

emergency situations?

7 Does the facility take appropriate actions to minimize the risk of potential entrapments and entanglements in the aquatics areas (e.g., compliance with the Virginia Graeme Baker Pool 

and Spa Safety Act)?

0

THIS IS A PASS/FAIL REQUIREMENT

Aquatics Standard 2:  A Medical Fitness Center with aquatics areas must have specific written emergency plans for each aquatic area and appropriate rescue equipment that is 

easily accessible and kept in good condition.

THIS IS A PASS/FAIL REQUIREMENT

Aquatics Standard 1:  A Medical Fitness Center with aquatics facilities must have written policies and procedures specific to the programs and services that are to be offered in 

each aquatics area.

VII.  Aquatics

VI.  Children and Youth

Children and Youth Standard 1:  A Medical Fitness Center with youth/children's programming/services must have a written policy/procedure for collecting and documenting pre-

participation information on the youth/children participants.



Guideline

8 Does the facility employ or contract with at least one staff person who is a Certified Pool Operator?

9
Based on applicable state or local laws or regulations, are the aquatic facilities required to have lifeguards and if so, are they scheduled appropriately to supervise pool activities?

10
Is pool chemistry checked on a regular intervals, as required by appropriate governing bodies and associated regulations, with documentation recorded and maintained for review by 

appropriate agencies?

11 Is the pool chemistry monitoring equipment periodically checked for appropriate calibrations/operations with appropriate documentation? 

12
Does the facility take documented steps to include appropriate signage to warn users of actions that pose potential risks to their health and safety, including head-first entry, breath-

holding and underwater swimming?

13
Are signs posted in easily viewed areas and include pool user rules/regulations, appropriate warnings and emergency procedures, and educate users regarding the importance of 

following pool hygiene rules?

14 Does the facility maintain and adhere to written fecal and bodily fluids accident policies?

15 Are chemicals stored in appropriately secured locations and in a manner consistent with the requirements of appropriate governing bodies?

16 Are material safety data sheets, or their equivalent, visible and available in the aquatics chemical storage area, or easily and readily obtainable by all staff  via computer in the event of 

chemical emergency, if such documentation is stored electronically?

0

Guideline

1 Does the fitness director, manager, or supervisor hold the following minimum qualifications?

a.  Education: Bachelor's degree or higher in exercise science, kinesiology or related field

b.  Certification: Current personal trainer, registered kinesotherapist or higher certification that is accredited by the NCCA, ISO 17024 or a similar approved accrediting body.

2 Do all professional fitness floor staff hold the following minimum qualifications?

a.  Education: College certificate or associate's degree in exercise science or kinesiology; bachelor's degree in exercise science, kinesiology or related field

b.  Certification: Current personal trainer, kinesiotherapist or its equivalent that is accredited by the NCCA, ISO 17024 or a similar approved accrediting body.

3 Do all of the personal training staff hold the following minimum requirements?

a.  Education: College certificate or associate's degree in exercise science or kinesiology; bachelor's degree in exercise science, kinesiology or related field preferred.

b.  Certification: Current personal trainer, kinesiotherapist or its equivalent that is accredited by the NCCA, ISO 17024 or a similar approved accrediting body.

4
Do all staff responsible for program development, supervision, implementation, and assigning exercise and nutrition recommendations for individuals with health conditions and/or 

special populations, hold the following qualifications?  

a.  Degree appropriate to the clinical / ftness program provided (e.g. exercise science / physiology, kinesiology, kinesiotherapy, physical therapy, nutrition, nursing, etc…).

b.  Current certification/licensure appropriate for services/programs provided, as defined by national, state and local governing associations, organizational scope of practices and 

accredited by the NCCA, ISO 17024 or a similar approved accrediting body.

c.  Additional experience/training and/or credential specific to the target population.

5 Do all the group exercise instructors hold the following minimum qualifications?

a.  Certification: Current group exercise instructor or leader certification that is accredited by the NCCA, ISO 17024 or a similar approved accrediting body.

b.  Certificate of completion or specialty certificates from a reputable organization for each specialized group modality that the instructor teaches.

Aquatics Standard 3:  A Medical Fitness Center with aquatics facilities must comply with all laws/regulations regarding pool chemistry, chemical storage, pool supervision, 

signage, etc., as required by appropriate governing bodies.

Professional Staffing Standard 1:  A Medical Fitness Center must employ professional(s) who hold degree(s), certification(s) and/or license(s) appropriate to each program 

offered and the populations served.

VIII.  Professional Staffing

THIS IS A PASS/FAIL REQUIREMENT



6 Does the aquatics director/supervisor (or responsible manager) hold the following minimum requirements?

a.  Education: College certificate or associate's degree in fitness/exercise science; bachelor's degree in exercise science, recreation or related field

b.  Certification: achieving at least one of the following: (a) current Red Cross, or other nationally recognized aquatics safety certification; (b) certification as an aquatics facility 

operator; (c) certification as a pool operator, advanced life-saving certification or water safety instructor certification.

7 Do all of the aquatics staff hold the following minimum requirements?

a.  Certification: Appropriate aquatics certification or specialty training certificate for the position/responsibilities as defined by national, state and local governing associations. 

8 Do all staff providing youth/children programs and services have the following:

a.  background checks?

b . CPR/AED including child and youth requirements?

9 Does the facility have a process in place to ensure that all staff credentials are current?

10 Do all employed medical fitness center staff participate in Annual Universal Precautions Training and is such training documented? 

11 Does the facility provide professional liability insurance for all medical fitness center staff or encourage staff to maintain individual policies?

0

Guideline

12 Does the facility provide one or more of the following for each professional staff member:

a.  periodic travel/educational opportunities for staff to attend conferences, observe seminars, make site visits, etc.?

b.  facility-sponsored workshops, seminars, conferences for staff and other health professionals?

c.  current literature resources/medical library access?

d.  web-based/online training opportunities?

0

Guideline

1 Is there a procedure in place to ensure that every individual entering the facility has appropriate access privileges to match the requirements of their visit?

2 Are all guests and visitors required to check-in at the relevant service-delivery point within the facility?

3 Are the number of staff scheduled to be present in the facility adjusted, as appropriate, in response to usage rate data?

0

Professional Staffing Standard 2:  A Medical Fitness Center must provide a variety of training/continuing education opportunities for staff, utilizing relationships with and 

expertise of physicians, other community healthcare professionals and/or experts, conferences and distance learning programs that are approved for CECs.

Facility Operations Standard 1:  A Medical Fitness Center must have a system in place that accurately monitors who has entered and remains in the facility at any given time.

IX.  Facility Operations



Guideline

4
Does the facility have an appropriate amount of space between each piece of exercise equipment as recommended by the manufacturer, as well as between equipment and activity 

areas?

5 Does the facility have wall and floor surfaces in its activity areas that minimize the risk of injury to participants?

6
Does the facility conduct preventive maintenance on all of its exercise equipment according to guidelines provided by the equipment's manufacturer and a written record of all the 

maintenance inspection and follow-up kept for at least a year?

7
Does the children/youth facility(ies) provide a safe and secure environment (i.e., electrical hazards, toys, secured furniture, flooring, outdoor equipment and enclosures,  hazardous 

chemical, etc.) for children/youth ?

0

Guideline

8 Does the facility annually conduct an accessibility survey utilizing disabled persons and other special populations it serves and document efforts to enhance facility accessibility?

9 Is exercise equipment inclusive to allow the majority of disabled and other special populations access to a full-body workout?

10 Are staff provided training to augment their understandings of the needs of the various special populations who may access the facility?

0

Guideline

11 Are material safety data sheets, or their equivalent, for each potentially hazardous material  maintained and readily available to all staff members (either electronic or hard copy)? 

12 Do staff receive regular training/review in handling potentially hazardous materials specific to the work area, at least annually?

13 Does the facility provide and document staff training regarding the appropriate handling of bodily fluids and cleaning of contaminated surfaces?

0

Final Point Value 0

Possible Score 148

N/A's Applied 0

Final Possible Score 148

Percent Achieved 0.0%

Facility Operations Standard 4:  A Medical Fitness Center must meet all current regulations for potentially hazardous materials, including handling of bodily fluids, as required by 

appropriate governing bodies.

Facility Operations Standard 2:  A Medical Fitness Center must comply with all required laws, regulations, and codes governing the operation of the facility.

Facility Operations Standard 3:  A Medical Fitness Center must be accessible to the disabled and other special populations that it serves.


